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ROVINCIAL BOARD 0F IIEALTH FOR ONTARIO
AND CITY 0F TOIRONTO,

Hea1t h--C ompulsOry Vaccination-Vaccination Act, R.S.O.
(4 eh. 219, sec. 12-Cif y Council Notified by Provincial
ard of Health to Order Vaccination of Citizen&-F-:aiîure ofun cil so to Order--Motion by Board for Mandamus to Council
!)iscref ion of Cou nèil-Discretion of Couri-Status of Board
?orporation - Legal Entity -Parties- Public Health Ac,(
;.O. 1914 ch. 218, secs. 6, 7, 83 (2).

tppea1 by the Provincial Board of Ifealth fror the order of.
LAND, J., in Chambers, ante 304.

appeal was heard by RIIIDELL, LATCHFORD, MIDDLETON,
INoX, Ji.
1. Mowat, K.C., for the appellants.
-. Geary, KÇ.C., and C. M. Colquhouin, for the city corpor-
d council, respondents.

>uEuL, J., read a judgment in whieh lie said that the factilpox existed in the city of Toronto alone made it the dutyýuneil of the municipality to make an order under sec. 12 ofýination Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 219. The council is not given
~ion.
e can be no doubt of the power of the Court to grant aus requiring the council to do its statutory duty. TheLs a discretion, but wMl flot as a rule overlook the breach ofixnperative duty imposed by the Legisiature.
7ence to -Rex v. BÎih6p of Saruun, [1916] 1 X.B. 466'; Rexs Commiîssioners of His MNajesty's Treasury, f 1909] 2

3 case and ai others so marked to be reported ini the Ontarjo
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But the Court does not act proprio mnotu; iu giving a manda
the Court acts only upon the application of somne person, natur
artificial, who is entitled. to ask the Court for an order.

Two distinct questionswere involved: (1) as to the right,
theý legal power, of the applicant to apply to the Court ai
(2) as to the riglit of the applicant to the relief souglit.

As to the firvt question: while the Provincial Board of Hi4
is noV made a corporation by the Publie Hlealth Act, it is ma
lega.l entity, çwholly distinct from its individual members; il
duties to perform as a Board, and in the performnance of 1
duties it may require the assistance of the Court. Ind~eec
Board, as a B3oard, is given the power specifically Vo apply ti
Court in certain circuinstances: sec. 83 (2) of the Publie 11
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 218. The Board is not both a legal e
an o ea niy thsargttb er nCut If
be anything in Sellars v. Village of Dutton (1904), 7 O.L.R.
inconsistent with Vhs, it is not to be followed.

In~ Metallie Itoofing Co. v. Local Union No. 30 (1903), 5 0,
424, the appellants wvere held not to be a legal entity. Re Ci
Ottawa~ and Provincial Board of Health (1914),'33 O.L.R. 1
well decided; and there is no difference between "statua Vo su
to motion for mandanius" and "statu$ to entitie to corne
Court anid ask for a mnandamius."

As to, the second question: assuinmg the entity of the 1
an~d its power of applying to, the Court, it lias no riglit to the
asked for.

Under the law a. mandamus is noV granted unless the appi
eau "shew tlia lie lias a clear legal specific riglit to ask fc
intervention of the Court": Regina v. Guardians of Lewi
Union, [I1897]1 iQ.B. 498, 501. No such riglit la given t,
Board specifically or by imiplication.

Very extensive powers of investigation are given the Boa~
secs. 6 and 7 of the Pu~blie liealth Act, but there is nothi
iicpte any duty or power of supervision over the condi
miuicipal couneils in vacciniation miatters auy muore than in
maVrs

The Local Board of flealth (Toronto) had (since thehe
refused to join i the application; an~d (semble) if that Boar

;?i1ling Vo bc added as an applicant, the case wouild noV be adv

The Prvinial Board having applied ln good f aith and:
public interest, it was noV a ?case for. costs.

LATCHORD and MIDDLETON, MJ., agreed with RIDDELL,,



KENNING v. WALASH.

IIIGI{ COURT DIVISION.

tLANDYJ JArNUARY 5THI, 1920.

KENNING v. WALSH.

and Purch<zser-Agreementis for Sale of Land-DBcriplion
rnclusion of Water-lot to which Vendor8 had no TitLe-Proui-
n in Agreements «~ Io Effeci of not Making Objection8 to
!le wît hi n Limited Time--Estoppel-Abtemnt in Pric--
termination by Court-Right of Purchaser to (Jeas Payting
ýtalments of Purchase-money on Tile not beîng, Shewn-
.Wecovery of Purchase-money Subjeet to Abatement-Interest
7osts-Reference.

,on by the trustees of a syndicate to recover the balance of
ù1 and ixiterest due under two contracte entered into by
andant for the purchase of portions of the land owned by
idicate. The defendant counterclaimned for damages for
utiffs' failure to make irnprovements which they had agreed
eas the defendant alleged, and for the failure to procure

t for the land, and for rectification of'the contracts.

action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at
,h.

Cleary, for the plaintiffs.
t. George Ells, for the defendant.

aEnRLAND, J., in a written judgment, said that there was no
statement in either contract with respect to the water-lot
of the land, nor te a Crown patent. Ini the agreement of

i August, 1914, had it flot been for the words contained in
cription, "and thence northerly to channel bank," the
ion would have been perfectly accurate. The description
2 adequate, particular, and sufficient one of what was no
atended to pass, it, was argued on béhaif of the plaintiffs

words quoted were an erroneous addition and should be
ýd. Referenee to Cowen v. Truefitt Lirnited, [1899] 2 Ch.
allor v. Walmesley, 11904] 2 Ch. .525; Jarmn on Wills,

vol. 2, pp. 1265, 1266. But here the addition te the
ion of the land which the plaintiffs owned and intended te
uaniely, lot A, was in the nature of something de1initely
d and intimately asýociated with that lot-probably
its value in the mmnd of a purchaser.

cr the contracte it was incumbent upon the purehaser te
e title to theIlands he was purchasng wn30days an
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give written notice to bis vendors of particulars of objection theret-
if lie failed te, do se, he was te be deemed to accept and be bout
by sucli titie as the vendors had.1The plaintiffs tontended that this provision..had the effect
estoppel, ini se far as any dlam put forward ini the action wli
respect to the water-lot patent was concerned. The cases, howevE
mened to shew that a condition which enables a vendor to cane
a sale if a purchaser should make any objection to bis titie 'wil
which he is unwilling te comply, does not enable the vendor
rescind when he has no titie whatever: Want v. Stallibrass (1872
L.R. 8 Ex. 175; Brown v. Pears (1888), 12 P.R. 396; and oth
cases.

Where, as here, the plaintif s had ini fact ne titie to the wate
lot, i.e., the land covered wvith water extending from the watei
edge ini front of lot A te the channel bank, the provision referru
te would not prec'ude the defendant frem insisting that t]
description in the agreemnents, executed by the plaintifsà coverf
tluit land, and that the plaintiffs must make an abatemant in t]
price.

The ameunts ln respect of wbhich the defendant was ini defac
under the contracts were definitely known, apart from the xnatt
of abatement in prioe.

Where a vendor contracts te seli land te part of which he ci
shew ne titie, the purchaser may sue for damnages for noQ
performance: Bowmanl v. Hyland (1878), 8 Ch. D. f88, and oth
cases; and furtiier, ini sucli a case as thus, the purchaser cannot 1
cexnpelled te continue making payments under the centracts wit
out the plaintiffs agreeing either te mnake an abatement in t]
price in respect ef the land they contracted te seli and to wh<
they cannot make, title, or giving a satisfactory undertaking tii
tliey can and will put themselves in a position te procure a til
therete, and convey it te thé defendant, or, in default of th(
doimng either, submnit te have the extent of the abatement det,(
xnined by the Court.

The leamned Judge said that lie had cerne te the conclusion th
lie sheuld allew the defenidant 81,600 as an abatement in pri
with respect to lot A and the failure of the plaintiffs te make til
to the channel bank, and. the suni ef $200 each with respect tc> h
1 and 2 for any damage by way of abatement on account of the
),eing ne patent te the water lot in front of the 30-f eet riglit of wa

The evidence was net sufficient te determine a question wi,
wasrised by the dfendant as to sunswhichhle had paid for Io(
improvements. If the parties could'.not agree upon an adj ustrner
and the défendant desired a reference, lie miglit have one on ti



SHEPPARD v. BERRY.

>le under the contracts'since the defendant cea8ed to, pay,,
bable interest.
defendant should have judgment for $2,000 witli costs of
)n, as lie was entitled to refuse to pay until the question of
; for abatement was adjusted or deterxnined.
ic cevent of a reference, it wlll be to the Local Master at
h, and further directions and subsequent costs will be,
until after report.

ýking the ýaccount of the amnount due to, the plaintiffs, ail
paid ini respect of so mucli of the purchase-price as equals
s allowed by way of compensation are to be treated as
ýs on account of principal.

JAx~uAuv 7rn, 192.

SHEPPARD v. BERRY.

ind Tru8tees-SetIlement-Money' Depsited in Bank in
nes of Agents of Settior-Direction as to Disposition byAgents
tte<mpt al Making Testamzentary Disposition-Execuded
si-Validîty-Duty of Tru-st ees to Dispose of Residue of
di «fter Death of Settior-Action by Person Claiming Estate
ettior under Will-Dismissal-Cosis.

plaintiff, as administratrix (with the will annexed) of the
Catherine Wilson, deceasqed, sued for an account of the

it's dealings witli a sum of $929.,58, drawn on t of Catherine
bank, on lier own.clieque, and deposited to tlie credit of
adant and Margaret Wilson, about a montli before the
Catherine Wilson.

tetion was tried without a jury at Brockville.
Stewart, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Fripp, K.C., for the defendant.

J., in a written judgnient, said that Alexander Wilson,
of Catherine Wilson, died in 1902, leaving a will, whicli

ýr admitted to probate, by whicli he left the residue of his
Cathierine Wilson, to have, use, enjoy, and control during
wliood, directing that whatever part of bis personal estate
,main at the deatli or re-marriage of Catherine Wilson
)to his three daugliters hy a former wNife.

ýmed t be reasonably clear that what nîoney Catherine
id at lier credit ini the bank at the timne of the transaction
)n, on the,3rd April, 1918, liad been derived wholly or ini
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great part from the. sale of ehattels whîch had forxned pai
hier husband's estate. The bank-account had stood in the1
naines of herseif and C. Sheppard, the Plaintif's liusband.
seexned. to have decided that she would end Sheppard's coi
over tlie fund, and she gave a cheque to the defendant, who
named in lier husband's will as one of the executors, and told
to draw the money fromn the banik at lKemptville; and, whei
had done that, she told hlm to deposit it ln the joint unai
himself and lier haif-sister Margaret Wilson,,and to, psy ther
the bils of lier physlcian and nurses, lier funeral expenses, an<i
cost of a head-stone, and to deal with. the balance as direce
lier husband's wilI.

By psymxents manifestly proper the se 'count had been rediL
by the 3Oth November, 1919, when the pass-book was writt.
by the bank, to $620.87; sud the question was, whether that
was to go to the plsintiff's haif-sisters lu accordance with the
of Alexander Wilson sud thie direction of Catherine Wilsox
whether it formed part of the estate of Catherine Wilson aud
to go to the plaintiff under a -wiil made ln 1906.

The pla.intiff's point was that there was here an attempt
testamentary disposition, sud that sucli disposition was in,
bec-ause not mnade in the way lu which wills muust be miade:
said that Catherine Wilson retained in herseif the riglit to dis
of the money lu lier 11f etlme; sud she relied upon Hill v. Rl11 (1l
8 O.L.1R. 710, and Smnith v. Gosueil (1918), 43 O.L.R. 123.

The learned Judge said that hie was not at ail sure that:
~Wilson did retain any legal riglit to withdraw the money froir
settleument, or ariy power Wo do mnore than compel the defen
and Margaret Wilson to apply it for the purposes mentioued; -
even if slie did retain the power to revoke the trust, the case
exaetly like Re Bellemare (19119), 16 O.W.N. 24, and was gove
by Toxupson v. l3rowue (1835). 3 Mv. & K. 32, therin referrei



Z(*IT & DICKSON LUMBER CO. LTD. t. McPHERSON. 345

JANUARY 7Tri, 1919.

U[GIT & DICKSON LUMBER CO. LIMITED v.
McPHERSON.

Ï-Sale oqf Timýber-rght-Evddnce-Ltrs-Rf4 of Ven-
t o Repudate--Agent of Vendor Claiming as Purchase-

iiture to, Düsclose Intention to Purchase-Voidable Contract
Right to Rescind-Fraudulent Mierepresentation-Pleading-
ýfence-Amendment.

ioni for damages for breacli of an alleged contract on the
the defendant to seli to the plaintiffs the defeiidant's rights
timber (other than the white pine) on three berths, parts of
vnships of Parkin, Hutton, and Cree1man.

Saction was tried without a jury at Sudbury.
E. Buchanan, for the plaintiffs.
B. Tudhope, for the defendant.

SE, J., iu a written judgment, said, after stating the facts,
a his opinion, the'defendant had a clear right. to repudiate
reemnent that miglit be found li the words of the letters that
between hira and the plaintiffs.

e statement made by the plaititiffs in their letter of the 13th
"We have lately run on to a party who, we tbink, -we can
t li this proposition i . . and think we eau mnduce

pay $6,000 cash which you asked,' their request for an
and their inquiry as Wo the payment of a commrission,
and were evidently uuderstood by the defeudant Wo mean,

hd plaintiffs, as agents for the defendaut, would endeavour
ke a sale to the purchaser whomi they profesqsed Wo have

It was nlot true that they had found a purchaser. Appar-
they were trying Wo arrange that the Canadian C<opper
,ny should buy from, thenu the cord-wood te be eut ou the
described, and should pay then for it as much as they

have to pay the defendant for the bertbs; but jthere was no
ion on the part of the plaintiffs of turniug over Wo the Can-
Copper Company everythlng that they boiight fronu the

lanut. This being so, the plaintiffs were iu one of two positions,
bher of which could they successfully xnaintain this action.
the correspondence made them the defendant's agents Wo

a sale, in which case a purchase for themselves, witliout
scIosure Wo the defendant,.was voidable at the defendant's
t when he learned the facts-and he had not learued them at
me when he attexnpted Wo reacind the ccntraet for other
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reasons: see Taylor v. Wallbridge (1879), 2 Can. S.C.R,MceGuir-e v. Grahami (1908), 16 O.L.R. 431; or, if that waeffeet of the correspondence, and if the defendait's lettl7th June was to be construed as an offer to, selI to the pla$5,90 instead of for the $6,000 which he had theretofore csuch offer was procured by a fraudulent misrepresentaf
the con tract formed by its acceptance by the plaintiffs wawvoidable at the defendant's option.

The ground of defence thus given effeet to was notbut the evidence to support it was given, and it wa-, fullycJ . argum~ent: the defendant should have leave to amnend
raise it now.

Action dismisse-d ivilh

Ros-E, J. JANuAýRY 7,1

*MONTREAL TRUST CO. v. RICHARDSON,

Contradt-Undertaking to Underurite Shares of Company P~Trust Company as Security for A dvacnes-Power to Hml-"Banlcing Institution "-Execulor of Underwrjter
Trust Company upon Udetng-~Defnc-Mjsre
lions Made by Agent of Pledgor Io Underwier-Wet
as against Pledgee-Intentjon t/uit Pledge shouid be FiElqiies--A aaigfment of Chose in Acton-<2)mis8jon
Prospectus of Company-Agreement to Purcha8e çS"Subacribe for"--Ontario Companies Act, 7 Eduw. ý
34, sec. 97-Notice of Assignment-Rule 85-Pai
A4ction.

Action aintthe executor of George T. Richardson, dEto recover S9,500 and interest upon what was allegect tcunderwriting agreement mnade by the deceased, in respectshares of a compan7 called " Canadian Jewellers Limitei.»

The action iras tried without a jury at Kingston.
J. L Whiting, K.C., and J.B. Walkeni, K.C., for the pli
A. B. Cunningharn,for the defendant.

ROSE, J., in a written judgment, said, after setting
faotis, tha it iras strongly urged 6n behaif of the defendaj
his testator's signature to the agreement iras obtained by 1lent misrepresentation and by concealinent of th~e far



MONTREAL TRUST CO. v. RICHARDSON,

,who was the promoter of the merger of certain manu-
g and iniporting wholesale jewellery businesses, froim
lie companyv referred to was formed, was making a profit
transfer cf the businesses to the new company. ýNo

nice, however, attached to the alleged concealinient.
was net obliged to disclose te a preposed underwriter
that he expected to make a profit, and it mnust have been
.t te the testator, if hie considered the matter at ail, tha~t
refit was ini contemplation. Some of the misrepresenta-
eged were flot material; but iii a letter written b)y Timmris
as one most material statement, which appeared te have
solutely iintrue, viz., the statement that the iinoney to be
frein the sale of the surplus assets of the amalgainating
s, together wîth $150,000 to be raised by the sale of shagres
s of J. A. NMackay & Co. Limited, would give the cempany
mah capital, so that there was littie chance of it becoming
y to cati upon the underwriters. The agreemient, in the
r J. A. Mackay & Co. Lixnited, would have been affected
misrepresentation made by Timnmis, and they could not

cceeded ini an action based upon the agreemient. The
nt was given upon the express condition that it mnight b.e
te any "bauking institution" as security for advances,
Iedged to the plaintiffs as security for advances; and the
i are a -baaking institution,' though not a bank: the.
stlect of the Quebec statutes relating te the plaintifs-
eh. 72, 59 Vict. eh. 70, 63 Vict. ch. 77, and 9 Edw. VII.
-is sueh that the plaintiffs must be considered onie of the
>ns te which the testator, by the use of the werds queted.
ýd J. A. Maekay & Ce. Lim»ited te hypethecate the
it sued upon.
after the depesit cf the agreement, the plaintiffs made an
of $,00 te J. A. Mackay & Co. Limited, and later on
& Ce. acquired more shares froix» the Canadian Jewellers
and paid for theni with znoney berrowed fri the.
*Presurnably, the $2,000 and the. later sunis wvere

Ipartly upen the faith cf the validity of the. testator's
ting and of the ether collateral securities heId by the

1The defendant was net entitted te set up the. rnis-
atien as against the plaintiffs, fer the reasen that "itrrom the. ternis of the contract that it miust have been
te b. asgnable free f rom and unalT.cted by» any
xistig between the testator and the. Mackay cernpany-
Sthe. words, "this underwriting Inay b. pledged or

ated as security fer advanoes," had no mneaning; and it
that the rule that a chose in action assignable only in
ust bc &ssigned subjeet tu the equities existing hetween
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the original parties to the contract must give way: see
aud M1,asterman's Bank, Ex p. Asiatie Banking CI
(1867), L.R. 2 Ch. 391, at p. 397; Dicksou v. Swansea 1
Co. (1868), L.R. 4 Q.B. 44; In re Natal lnvestmieit C
L.R. 3 Ch. 355; 'In re Blakely Orduance Co., Ex p. Ne
Baukiug Corporation (1867), L.R. 3 Ch. 154.

Another defence discussed was the omission to file a p
but it was admitted that the statuts in force at the ti
transaction, the Ontario Companies Act, 1907, 7 Edw,
34, sec. 97, could not be invoked if the testator's coi
really a contract Wo purchase shares from the M.,ackay
Notwithstanding the use of "subsoribe for" in the
"subscribe for and agree Wo purchase froin J. A. Mac]
Liinited - .- " the agreement, read as a whole,
be construed as anything but an agreement Wo buy
Mackay company.

It wa8 objected that, as no express notice in wrt
aýssigumeut of the agreement Wo the plaintiffs was gi,
action, the plaintiffs could not maintain the action iu
naine. This objection was completely met by the pr
Rule 8.5, as explaiued in Graham v. Crouchmau (1817),
22--even if the correspondeuce did not ainount Wo t
notice required by sec. 49 of the Couveyancing an
Property Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch,. 109, which the Iearne4
not decide.

There should be judgwent for the plaintiffs for $9
interest at the legal rate from. the 15th January, 1913, ai

SUTHELAND, J., El; CHAMBERS. JANUARY

RF SCOTT.

Infailt4.'usody-Ieight of Parents-Wlelfare of Child-
Agreement-Rights of Fostrpareýits-IfanLM A,
1814 ch. 153, 8ec. 3.

Motionby the parents of John L. Scott, a boy
vears of st-e. for su order directing the return of the

b(alw.uu Uau



RE SCOTT.

r was bad. In September of that year, a written agreement
seal was entered into, between the parents, of the one part,
ie boy's uncle and aunt, of the other part, by which it was
that the boy should be permitted to live with and ho under

re of the uncle and aunt and he educated and brought up
ým at their expense, and by whieh the parents granted and
ed tu the "adopting parties," the riglht Wo the pseion,
[y, control, and care of the boy until he should attain bLis
tty, and appointed themi guardians of his person until that

The parents also agreed not to revoke the appointmient,
adopting parties" agreed to adopt the boy uintil ho should
the age of 21, and Wo maintain, board, lodge, clothe, and

Le hùin and provide him with ail necessaries, and indemnnify
ireZts against ail actions, dlaims, and demiands in respect,
f. There were other provisions, including one for the right
ess by the parents Wo the boy.
Le " adopting parties " admittedly were caring for, educating,
iaintaining the boy ini a comfortable home and in a satis-
y manner.
)twithstanding the agreement, the parents now desired Wo

pos-son and control of the boy and Wo have himi live with
and their two other ebjidren. The parents now had a

iahly suitâble home in which. Wo r'eveve the boy and the
had steady employment.

dinarily it is better for a child Wo live with and he brought
1 bis parents, and better that the famnily should he kept
ker. The wishes of the parents should, as far as- possible,
,en effeet Wo, and they appeared Wo ho earnestly desirous of
g thxe boy restored Wo thçir home. Hie was, too young Wu
bis preferencee-which would probably ho Wo remnain w1here
's-a determinling factor in this case.
wa.s suggested that sec. 3 of thxe Infants Act, 1 G o, V. eh.
)w R.S.0. 1914 ch. 153) applied, and that the parents were

Aded by the agreemnent fromn asserting their right Wo the
ly of the boy. A different opinion had beeneprsd
i iftehinson (1913), 28 O.L.R. 114; sec aiso Re C'larke
,36 O.L.R. 498, 500, 501.

)on the whole, with sonie hesitation, thxe learnedt Judge
pine Wo the conclusion that he cotild flot refuse Wo accede
Swisbes and superior dlaimis of the parents.

icre sixould ho an order granting Wu the parents the sod
boy, and there should be no order as Wo coats.
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SUTHLERLAND, J., IN CU1AMBERS. 1JANUARY STII

McGLADE v. PASHINITZKY.

'Third Pairti*es-M11otion to Sel aeide Third Par y Niolic--Prope,
for Indenid? or Relief over-Rule 16-n yté) Biil
License or Authority <ranted by Third Parlies-Lapedlo,,

Appeal by Frank Pishniitzky, Rotenbergs Liniited, iuid
Rotenberg, made third parties by a notice served by the defen
the Macey Signi Company Limnited, fromn an order of the "Mas
Chambers dismnissing thé- appellants' motion to set asid4
third partY notice.

G. W. Adamns, for the appellants.
Frank Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendants tiie Macey

Comnpany Limited.
T. J. Agar, for the plaintiff.

SUTHRLAND~wr, J., in a wIritten juldgllnent, said that the. pli
clainied Wo be the. owner of a pareel of land in the ci y- of Tor
on which w"s erected a 2-storey building. The defendant 1
Pashnitzky claimed tu have a lease thereof. The PilaintiT al
thit~ tiie defendants the Macey Sigu Comnpanyv Limnited uniavq
entered upon tiie roof and other parts of the. building, eut
parts, eut openinigs in the. roof, and erected a large sign the
and in this action the plaintiff sought a iiaxndatory order to cc
the remnoval of tiie sigu and the repair of the building, and danw

The defendant ,,ign company, in their third party ri,
alleged tliat they did nothing upon the premises except witj
instructions, directions, and lioense of the third parties, and
their represntations that they iiad titi., right, and authori
permit tiie sigu company Wo erect tiie sigu upon the premises

It app.ared that ?ashnitzky had entered into an agree
with ltotenbergs Liited under which ho leased Wo ther,
available space over the roof of the building for erecting
for advertuing pupses, and that Roteubergs Limited had asl

TheI appehuats contended that tii. Master erred in finding
there was a right or MIaini for contribution or indemnulty o
relief over by the. Macey comparty against thein and in ho]
that the. cause of action set up in thi. third party notice mi
rigIit or dlaim for contribution or indemnity or relief over w
the, meaning of the. Rities and especially Rule 1615.



MOOREHOU.SE v. CONNELL.

)reliminary objection was taken by the Macey eomipanly
a the thîrd parties had entereil an appearance, they' eold
>ve against the notice: Windsor Fair Grounds andl Dri-ving
,sn. %v.Highland Park Club (1900), 19 liA. 1:30. in ans1ýwer

reference was made to Rule 505 (3).
Slearned Judge was flot prepared to say that the 'Master
t justified in making the order lie did on the grounds statedl.
rate, the learned Judge thought lie sliould not dlecide other-

pont a sunmary application made upon. affidlavits: swale v.
ian Pacifie R.W. Co. (1912), 25 O.L.11. 492.
c appeal should be dismissed with costs to the dJefendants
a.cey Sign Company Limited and the plaintiff, unless the
widge should otherwise order.

ýx, ,J., IN CIIAMBERS. JANUARY STH, 1920.

MOOREHOUSE v. CNEL

wy-E«minaton f DfenântsDefndats waiingTrial
Criminol Charge Ari;sing oid of same Transaction--Fra ud

iarged in bot h-P rot edion of Defendants as Io Answvers on
iscovery-42anada Evridence Act, sec. 5-Ontario Ev~idence
ý1, sec. 7-eedneReqnired to $ubmnit Io Exainatioý--
-ùi*y of Trial of Crimiinal Charge.

,tion by tlie plaintiff W strike mit the defençýe of the defendl-
e Connella for failureto attend for examnination for diseovery.

F. Ritchie, for the plaintiff.,
,n Callahan, for the defendante the Conneils.

v;OX, IL, ]n a written ju~unSaid that the plaintiff
ted criinral procedings kigainist the (lefendfanit the Conneils,
fterwards broughit action against themn and others for
ry of sonie $2,500, the fouindation of both being practically

menaîely frudandl isrepresentation induicing the
ff te part with the S2,50() above mientioned].
a defendants failedl W appecar Wo be examiiuedi for discoverv,
oulisel appearing andl alleging that they shoiu1d not be cerni-
to answer pending the trial of the criiinal charge; andi this
n~ he still teok. The civil action was ready for trial. A trtie
1 been founid on the crixininal indictinent. It was- saii to, bc
ictice at the Sessions te delay ini such caqs until the civil
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'The learned Judge said that lie had al-ready expres
opinion that where both criminal and civil proceedi 1
pending, the crimninal proceeding8 should be expedited,
possible the criminal charge disposed of, before trial of t'
action; and he had sinoe ascertained that that waa the, opi
many of his brother Judges at Osgoode Hall.

The motion was to strike out the defence of these çl.fe
The practice was, of course, to, give tiiem another opportu
answ-er.

One of the important purposes served by examinations
covery is to enable the opposite party to prepare for trial, à
reason was urged here. It was also pointed out that an eai
of the~ civil action was vital te the plaintiff, to enable
continue his business. Section 5 of the Canada Evýiden
R.S.C. 1906 ch. 145, and sec. 7 of the Ontario Eviden
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 76, were intended te meet a case of this Icii
appeared to afford fairly ample protection for persons situ
the defendauts were. In fact, it would be worth while toe
whether the Legislature, i providing in sec. 7 that " the anls
given shall not b. used or receivable i evidence against
any civil proceeding," accomplished just what was aime<'
had ini nind the almost universa1 practice of putting in ans,
discovery as evidence per se. At ail evenfs it would appea
prudent for counsel, if possible, to, obtain a repetition
answers relied on, by exainiluation or rs-xmnto
party at the trial. Subject te any directions tliat the Cou
give, these two sections are intended to cover ail the prc
that the party being examiined ia te have; and, if the. def(
her. talce their objections at the proper tixue, have themx noi
swear to their b-,elipf in them, there can b. no prejudicia
that can fairly b. complained of.

Under sec, 5 of the. Domninion Act, the. answers are n,
"not receivable" but they "shail not be used» at the c
trial, and I apend, a1tiiough of course I iake no sugý
that the. learned presiding Judge in thie Crixninal Court N
allow aiiy question based upon the examination, as, for ir
"Have you ever state4 so anid so?" in case the. defenda.,
evidence, or in fact any allusion to the examination for diù
i ûny way.

The defendants must attend and submit tiiexselves foi
ination at their own expense, upon one clear day's notiio

appontmet being~ served upon their solicitor; aud the <



CARMICHAEL v. CARSCÂLLEN.

LETON, J. J»IIJMtY 8TH, 1920.

cARMICHAEL v. CAUSCALLEN.

,er8hip--Aeounm--AdUwt1meft-Sum Paid to one Partner to
!quali*e Dra'wings--As$ets Vested in other Pari ner-Eidence
-climii of Executor of Decea«ed Parte-- Coninua'ion of
gtfsiness-Servîme of Survivîng Part-ner--Compeiisa*iot.fr--
ruems of Acou-nt-Reference--Appeal from Report--Costs.

ppeal by the defendant fromn the report of the Local -Maater
ipneupon taking the partnership accounts.

iie appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
S. Roberteon, for the defendant.

ES. White, for the plaintiffs.

IIDDiLErON, J., in a written judgment, said that two brothers
-ed into partnership iii an undertaking business in 1888.
- 21 years there was an adjustment of accounts down to the
af 1909, and T. G. Carsallen in 1910 paid J. C. Carscalleu
); or, more accurately, that s=m was paid by the partuership
C. The buisiness continued tlll the death of T. G. in 1917, aud
carried ou by the surviving brother tli aîter this action was
ght against bim, by the executors of the deceased brother, for

'liere was a referene to take accounts, and on the accountig
estion wMs raised as tW the nature and effect of the. adj ustment
e in 1910. The survivÎ%ing brother gave evidence before the
teor going Wo shew- that the $2,000 was paid to equalise the
rings of the parties, and that f rom then on the accounts must
,ken in the ordinary way.
.'he plaintiffs coutended that the effeet of the are nt wa8 to
in T. G. Carscallen the sumi of about $1,000, Ilion iu the. bank
w, creclit of the firm, and ail accounts due to the firm by eustomn-

They adrnitted that the other assola of the fiin romained
giersbip assoe. The Master accepted this view; but the. learnied
ýwas not able We agree. lie said that this was not a e

pdiug upon the evidence of one pa.rty against the. estate of a
a8d person-a case în which is evideuco would neod
aboration. it was an attempt ou the part of the. ostate 10
b>1sh a clairs W partnership assola without any ovidence 10
£fy the daim.
,nno view of the evidence, cud theMaster's fimding b.
ald. The, one outstanding idea was tiaI the. business ea
ontinue; and the payrnent msade, admittedly s sorne kiud of
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an adjustinent, was prima farie to bring ab)out a conditio,
equality, and flot to vest assets in either member of the firm.

Some minor miatters were a180 discussed:--
(1) The Iearned Judge thought that the proper inferene

fact was, that the $100 cheque and $50 cash received fri Yc
made up the $150 whieh was charged by J. C,. Carscallen tc> him

(2) The $1 5.83 should lot be charged against J. C. Ilereoé
the amount only after deducting the set-off due by the firmi.

(3) Some compensation should be atlowed for the ser-,
rendered in carrying on the business.

If the parties cannot adjust the accounts with these variati
the learned Judge may be spoken to-be desired to avoid the
pense of a reference back.

There should be nio costs of this appeal, as the lax w-ay of dd
business made litigation inevitable.

MIDDLETON,J. .JANUARY 8TIf, Il

WiCo.trctin-BquetsIo C'hurches and other Bodjo
Delarations Identifying Objects of T~ao' o-'

Deeignaliorn-Bequest Io J~etoV le Rendered-Cost
InIerpretalion.

Motion by the executors of the will of DougaldMcr
deemfor an order declaring the ineaning aind effeet of part

the wiUl ln relation to b)equestsg made to various bodies and pem

The, motion wa:s heard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
G. W. Adamns, for the executors.
W. Lawr, for two wea~k Seottiali Presbyterian Churehes.
W. If. Loekhart Cordon, for two other Scottiali Presbytei

Claurche.
Hlamilton Casavis, R.C., for the Presbyterian Cluireh

Canada.
KC. W. Wright, for the Public Trustee.
C. M. Olarvey, for the Soldiers' Aid Comimission.

MIuxLErON, J., in a written judgnient, said that the dec
ations should be s foUlows:-

(1) "The Home Missions in~ Canada" meant the Presbyter
Homne Misoste Home Mission schemes of the ttA.t,
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reh. This bequest should go to the Presbyterian Church in
iada for the purposes of its Home Mission Board
(2) The bequest "for the care of the homeless citd(reni of
Lada who have lost their parents in the war with Germiany",
go to the Soldiers& Aid Commission to be used for their

(3) The bequest to the " missionaries in AMrica " was too vague
unecertain-it failed.

(4) The bequest to "assist the weaker Churches of the Presby-
?in Faith in the Highlands of Scotland" might be divided
veen the " Free Presbyterian Church and the "Free Church "
iee bodies having agreed to this, and the other Churches
Iaiming.
'5) The residuary gift to the executors, being for value
Iered, ought not to be eut down by the cosns of this motion,
-h fnight be paid out of the fund rendered free hy the Ird
arat'on.

iON, J. JAA-MARY 8111, 1919).

RE McNAUGHT.

r--Construction-Inartî,qlic Drafitmwnhip--.Clause Providinig
for Dis-position of Estate in Event of Predecease of Life-te na nl-
Disposition Declared Applicab)le upon Deoih of LUfe-tenant --
Intention of Testatrix to ispose of whiole Estaie.

,ý1otion by the executors and legatees under the wvill ofFrne
Çasught, deceased, for an order determnining certain questions
Sthe proper construction, mieaning, and effect of the will.

Irie nmotion was heard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
ý'rank Arnoldi, K.C., for the applicants.
4. Hf. Ludwig, K.C., for the next of kn.,

W. H*arcourt, X.C., Officiai Guardian, for the infants.

,ENENOX, J., in a written judgment, said, after setting out iinost
b. provisions of the will, -under which the testator's sister,
garet Young, one of the applicants, was the principal bene-
ry, that, aithougli the draftsman, whether professional or
rwise, had niot succeeded in expressing the intention of the
itrix in as orderly a method or as distinctly and deflnitel y as
iight have done, yet, reading the whole will, the purpose a.nd
~ition of the testitrix were not left in doubt. Roeferencp, to
em v. Severs (1876), 24 Gr. 320, 326.
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The doubt suggested and argued as te the effeet of the will was
whether ail that followed para. 5 was contingent upon 'Magre
Young dying in the lifetixne of the testatrix, a contingency whieh
did ilot occur. ?aragraph 5 was: "In the event of miy sister
Margaret Young predeceasing me, then I direct that ail mny estate
both real and personal shail be converted into mioney as soon a-
posslible-after mny deccase and dîvded as follows." Lt was arguied
that ail the provisions foilowing this paragrph failed tae take effect,
iuasmuch as -Margaret Young did flot die iu the lifetimne of the
testatrix.

Reference to Halsbury's Laws of Engtand, vol. 28, p. 66ý1,
para. 1257.

The purpose of the testatrix was to exercîse ail powers of
appointment vested inulier and dispose of the wbole of lier etate
and effects dlown to the minutest detail. That there were verbali
inaceuracies was net owing to a lack of final purpese or definite
intention.

The will, as read by the learued Judge, shewed a well thouglit
out scheme for the disposai of the whole estate of the testatrix;
and, s.lthough it was not in every respect accurately expresed,
taken as a wvhole it shewed that the testatrix intended para. r$ an~d
its Iettered sub-paragraphs aud ail that foliowed to take effeet and
confer the benefits lu this part of the 'viii specified, whether lier
sister predeceased or survived lier; and it should be so devlare4d,
It miatters net whetber it is by transposing, suipplying, chaxiging,
or rejecting a few wvords, or msuny words, where the context or
general sehemie evidenees the intention of the testator, the Cou4-
lias power and is bouund te effectuate the initention: H1alsbury,
vol. 28, p. 675, para. 1291, and notes; pp. 845, 846, para. 1504, and
cases referred to.

The testatrix bad two mnain purposes lu bier mind: (1) that
during such~ time as bier sieter suirvied ber the whole incomne of the
estate, with su<cb additions fromn the principal mioney as iinilit b.
necessary for lier support and welfarc, sholuld be paid te bier sister,
aud that uotbing isbould interfere with the ýorp)us, aud therefor.
no imipairinent of the incoine should occur duriug ber sister's Iife;
(2) that, subjeet te thia, she iritended lier wbole estate te be dividegj
in the nianner provided in para. 5 aud siik-paragraphs aud sube
quent provisions of the wili.

The will shouid b. interpreted and read as disposing of all the
û8tate of the testatrix.

The costs of all parties sheoild bc paid eut of the incomne of the
e8tate, the. costa of the. exeutors and of the Official Guardian to b.
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o- J JANtrAR-v STH, 1920.

RF, WILSON.

--Con8trzîctiou-Beque8t to " Chîldren"ý-Ieitiii ale ChiWdreii
ncluded-Gi,'ft to Class--Chîldren of Child Predeeeaaing
'esjator not Takîng Parent'a Share--WiUs Act, sec. 37-Share
f Deceased Child Distributed among Surviviiig Childreii-Costs.

otion by the executors of the will of John Wilson, deceaksed,
i order determining questions as to th-.; distibution of the
of the deceased, invoiving the construction of the will.

ie motion was heard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
MN. Fulton, for the executors.
J1. MeLaughlin, K.C., for the second fam-ily.

-syson Smnith, for the flrst family.
W. Harcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the infants.

,Nýox, J., in a written judgment, samid that iu Novemnber,
the testator went through thec ceremrony of marniage wvith
Ilaunaii Nichols, and thereafter until the testator's death

ived together as man and wife. A large famniiy* was boni of
lliance, and there was satisfaetory evidence that the testator
intiy spoke of thein as his chidren and of their mother iLs his
Nevertheless, somne Lime before 1878, Sarah Green becamie

wful wife of the testator, and was alive when hie purported Lu
1Mary ITannah, and was stili alive when this, application

iade. There was lawful issue born of Lhe testator's mnarriage
3arah, narrnely, two sons-Charles Wilson, who died leaving
still surviving, and WVilliamn Wilson, one of the ciaimants,
estator recognised Charles and Williamn as lus children, and
D> recognised the dhîidren of Mary Hlannali, wh-lo were illegiti-
as his ehildren,.
rhis will lie devised land "to myi son JohinsLon Wilson, miy

&Iary H. to have the benefit of the said land during the re-
,er of lier natuiral life;" he devised other landl "to mny son
rd Wilson," with the saine benefit Lu "mny wife -Mary H.;"
queathed ail bis personai estate "to my wife Mary IL. for fier
d benefit;" and directed that certain other land should lx.
e and 4f ter paying my just debts and fumeral % expenses I
ath the mnoney remnaiming to be divided equally between niy
-n, share and share alike."
ie learned Judge reviewed the authorities, referring particu-
ýo Hill1 v. Crook (1873), L.R. 6 E.L. 265; t>orin v. Dorin

L.R. 7 H.L. 568,; and In ro Pearce, [1914]1 Ch. 254.
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The. decisiens are uniform that "children" in a will pui
fadie 'neans legitiniate cbildren on1ry; and, if there is nothing ou
face of the will te shew that the testator used the werds in a broa
sense, and there are (as here) legitimate and illegitimate childi
only the legitimate children cmn take.

In the opinion of the learned Judge, the-will contained
dietionary of the meaning ef the words used by the testator; a
reading the language o! the wilt as lie understood and used il
must b. found that he intended te include îllegitimateý childrer

Iegitiiate diildren were of course te be included, and, tho
fore, William Wilson, who wus still alive, but rlot the. childroi
Charles Wilson, who died in 1917, after the making o! the. will
befere the death of the testator--the children o! Charles did
take the share td which their father, if living, would b. entitlei

The gift here was, legally speaking, "a gift te a css,'> and
children o! Charles Wilson could not share, notwthstanding
provisions of sec. 37 of the Wills Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 120.

The law is settled by Re Williamis (1903), 5 O.L.R. 345; Ir
Sinclair (1901), 2 O.L.R. 349, 352; In re Clark (1904), 80O.L
599; ad Re Moir (1907), 14 0.L.R. 541.

The. Moir case,.too, la authority for saying that the. share t
would have gene te Charles, iiad he survived the. testater, d
not go te, the. next of 1cm, but te increase the share o! each o!
surviving ehildren-the net proceeds of the. f a wiil b. distribu
equally ameong the children of the testator, whether legitimnatx
illegitirnate.

Order accorclingly; costs of ail parties, including the. Offi
Guardian, te b. paid eut of this fund; ail costs te, b. as betw
party and party.

RIE FERGUSON.

Trusts and Trustees-Pro>erty Vested in Trust Company
Voluntiiry Seten&-beqent Appoinmern by &IUOIm
an$ther Trust Company as Trustee of saine Properi y-AppI
tion by Newo Trustee upon Originating Notice for Confirma
of A r~itment and Direction t0 First Truste. Io Trai
TriaL pr.ry--S&LLIor not Joining in Application-Trt,
Act, R.>S.O. 1914 eh. 121-Rules 600, 801-Jursilo
Court.

Motion on behalf of the. London a.nd Western Trusts Comp
Lirnit.d for an order conflrming the. appointment of that coýnp
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-ustees of certain property of one John Ferguson, who wvas atîli
thUis property having previously been vested in the Fidelity

at Gompjany by John Ferguson, under two agreemients or
%rations of trust, and the property being now in the possession
qmder the control of the Fidelity Trust Comnpany - aud for a
ýtion that the Fidelity Trust Company shai assigu the
rities and deliver ail the moneys and properties to the appli-
S.

[Me motion was heard in the Weekl « Court, London.
?F. Haiper, for the applicants.
~P. Betts, K.C., for the Fidelity Trust Company.

iENNOX, J., in a written judginent, said that the motion wua
e under the Trustee Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 121, and Rides 600
601; but bc e.ould find no authority in the Act or Rides, or
where, which supported the motion. Tt mnight be enough to
Iliat John Ferguson, the settior, did not join i the application,
the mnatter went deeper. The Court hiad no jurisdiction,
i an originating notice, to deal with the comnplicated issues
aled, involving undoubtedly difficuit questions of fact. John
,uson did not even make an affidavit, and there was fair
,nd( for the inference that, by reason of mental infirmity or
of interest, he was kept i the background. There was no

ýation that the Fidelity Trust Company had not lived up) Vo Vhe
is of their agreement, and the instrumnents under which they
ine psesdof the fund gave the transaction quite as mucli
ýbaracter of a boan, at a stipulated rate of in teret, as of a trust
ie ordinary sense.
lounsel supporting the motion argued, that the agreements
red into with the Fidelity Trust Comp)any were ultra vires
iat company. If that were so, the agreement that the Court
now asksd to confirm was ultra vires of Vhe app)licants. If
agreements were ultra vires, the settior was noV bound by
i, and required no assistance froin the- Court. If they were
ultra vires, lie must get rid of therm by action, and woiu1d
eed only on alleging and proving fact-, entitling hirn to relief.
'he matters atu.ally in question could flot b. judicially
rnzined upon a summrary ap)plication such as this: Re Martin
4), 8 O.L.R. 638; Re MeDougall (1904), il). 640; I re
ianis (1895), 22 A.R. 196; Lewis -v. Green, [19051 2 Ch. 340;
Jfathers (1897), 18 P.R. 13.
.'his is siniply and only an attemplt of ones business organis-ation
rest from the control, of another business organisation a p)rop-
committed to, the latter by a settlor who, althougli sVill

g, did not appear or, complais; and to do so by a method of
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procedure at once uniauthorised, ixiappropriate, and niecl,,
unsatisfactory and inefficient.

The motion should be dismissed, and there should be no orx
as to costs, except that the Fidelity Trust Comnpany should
at liberty Wo charge their costs agaiist the incomne of the tri
fund and deduct it from the next payment.

LENNOX, J. JAUR 8TH, 19:

RF, MASUIqt'RT & GO. AND RODGER.

Parinerahi p-M ortgages Mode and A&signed to MAembers of Tradi
Copartnership, in Firm Namie-Agreement for Sale of Lanad
Parnners Deritkig Titie under MorIgages-ObjedIion to Tith
Righi of Individual Partners Io Convey Land as Owvners--Fo
of Conveiance-Recia1 of Facts-Declaration Proving Fact',
Application under V'endons and Purcho-sera Act.

Motion by the vendors, niembers of the firmn of Masuret&
for an order, under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, declaring ti
the purchaser's objection Wo the vendor~s titie Wo land, the. subj
of an agreement of sale and purc1iase, was invalid, and that 1
vendors could niake a good titie.

The. motion was heard in the Wtekly Court, Lýondoni.
F. F. Rarper, for the. vendors.
C. G. Jarvis, for the purchaser.

LFNm<ox, J., in a written judgment, said that the. vendc
members of a partnership firmi, proposed to make titi. Wo the. le
they had agreed to seil, under and through three miortgagcs,
mnade direct Wo "M. Masuret & Co.," whicli was the lirmn naine
the. vendors, and the. other two assigned Wo tiiem under the. sa
name. Tihe several securities were taken Wo secure debta owing

The. purchaaer refused Wo complet. bis purehase althougii 1
vendors iiad offered Wo join in a conveyance, reciting the. fans~ w
regard Wo the. partnership and the. mortgage and asinents, a
'to verif y the. facts by statutory <leclaration. Counsel for the. p
dbaser srgued that the. vendors took nothing by the. mortgag. 8
asinret and iiad nothing Wo convy-that a~ eonveyanee tA
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v~endors did not take the securities in their individual nms
a description of thein as "trading under the name, style, and
of M. 'Masuret & Company;" nevertheless, the conveyance-s
to the persons constituting the fixin, by a collective or clisa

e which they were entitled to use and by which theyý were
x-n. A manmxay use any naine he likes and change it as often,
Le likes, no fraud being shewn: Davies v. Lowndeýs(83)
ott 71, 103, 1 Bing. N.C. 597, 618. If a persn la described iii
ed and executes it in a naine by which he uaually passes, which
3t his correct name, the deed will be upheld upon evidence of
tity: Addis v. Power (1831), 7 Bing. 455; Williamns v. Bryant

i)5 M. &W. 447. Where afirm is made aparty to adeed,
ence la admissible to shew who in fact constituted the firin at
Lime: Lindley on PartnershÎp, 4th ed., p. M0.
q'any more authorities were cited by the learned Juidge.
-le was of opinion that the vendors could make a good titie and
;eyance to the land, and mnade an order declaring accordingly.
re should be no costs, as the declaration offered was not as full
precise as it should have been. The declaration should shew
the three vendors, at the turne of the taking over of the mort-

ýs under wbich they took proceedings, were, and stili were, thie
memnbers of the firm to which the mnortgage and assiginnents
m iade. The conveyance to the purchakser should recite the

s, should be froni the three partners, carrying on business as
ning the firm), and executed by ail of themi. If the parties
ild not agree as to the formes of the deed and declaration, the
;ter at London miust settie the formes.

CoaRIDGE, C.J.K.B. JANUARY STm, 1920.

DlUGAS v. CITY OF ST. CATHJARINES.

kiwa-Nonrepair-NYegliqence of City (Jorporation-Def.ctivte
Condition of Gratin g Covering Area under Sid*tolk-Notice
<o Corporation by Long (Jontinuance-Injury Io P-e4e4rian-
»amages-Married WVoman-Expense and Lo.ss Sustained by
Husband--G(ratinig POt in by Owner of Hous Abulting on
Sideioalk-Absence of City LIy-I4aw Authorising Use of Ârea
and Opening-Municipal Act, secs. 464, 488 (3)-Liability of
Qwner to Cityj Corporation-Liability of Tenant to Owner-
Dutij to Repair-Mlonthly Tenant.

&ctioxi by a man and hie wif e against the Corporation of the.
7 of St. Catharines to recover damages for personal injury to
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the wlfe by a fail iu passing over a grating covering an area in
sidewalk upon a public street lU the City of St. Cathiarines, owi
to want of repair and defective condition of the grating, aiid I
loss sustained by the husband on account of the wvife's injury.

The defendants brought ln as a third party one Nihan, t
.owner of the. premises in connection with which tii. area was use
and Nihan, in turn, brouglit in is tenant, Gander, alleging thi
Gander was in duty bound to repair.

The. action and third party issues were tried without a jury
Stf. Catharines.

Il. Il. Collier, X.C., and T. McCarron, for the plaintiffs,
A. C. Kingstone, for the. defendants.
G . B. Burson, for Nuhant.
G. F. Peterson, for Gander.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgmeint, said tuhat t]
long continuance of the want of repair and defective condition
the. grating covering an area in the sidewalk, was suficient
answer the defence of want of notice, and the defendants we
guilty of negligence causing the accident, and answerable

The. wife-plaintiff's knowledge of the condition of the sidewa
did net per se constitute negligence on her part: Gordon -v. Cil
of Belleville (1887>, 15 O.R. 26, and cases followîng it; aud Sh. wi
not guilty of negligence or contributory negligence.

ln regard to damages, the evidence as to the floating kidn(
and condition of the. ear being the reisuit of this injury to ti
womn-plaintiff wa8 not sufficiently con vincing. But sh. wl
laid up and mnore or less incapacitated for a long tirne, andi si
suiffered mucli pain. A fair amnounit to award to lier would 1
$1,000 andi to lier husbanti $250, andi tuber. shoulti b. judimel
accordingly against the. defendants with costo.

The area under the. grating was probably originally used i
conn.ction with the cellar under the. building whicii was col
structed many y.ars ago and before Nihan acquireti tuhe property-
for there was a door or window betweeu the. eellar andi thbe am~
Th~e ceflar hati neyer been used by the. present tenant.

There was nio by-law of the. oity perzltuting owners of land t
mnake, miaintain, or use areas under andi openings to tuheinin higi
way andl sidewalks, under sec. 483 (3) of the. Municipal Act.

The. owîier, Nllhan, was fia.ble to the. city corporation, und(
sec. 464, for the damiages andi cop>t8 recovereti against the. corpore
tion andI for the. costs of and incidentaI to the, third party notice.

In aphro v. C~ity of Vancouver (1912), 2 D.L.R. 283, tii
city corporation had takiea up the. olti wooden sidewalk andi reffia..
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ýement, and, instead of covering the space with a new and
le grating, utilised the old wooden grating, whieh hiad been
for 5 years.
ere was nothing of that kind here. Nihan put inithis grating
,8 years asgo "for the looks of the thing."
en as to the position of the tenant, Gander. Ife had a lease
about 4 years ago. Now hie was a monthly tenant. lie
that the landiord made the repairs. Nihan said that the

did the repairs; and his bookkeeper or seeretary, MNiss
said that the last lease, for one year fromn the lSth Auguat,

to the 15th August, 1915, contained a covenant by the
A repair, because ail Nihan's leases contained thait covenaint.
this iady's urgent request, Nihan did somne repairs ini the
of 1919 to the roof and gutter of the house, complaining
auder should do it.
t it would be quite unreasonable that sucli a terni should be
,plicable to a monthly tenancy followving a prior lea-se.
rider was, therefore, absolved, and Nihiamn mut pay his

RLAND, J., IN CHAMBERSl. JANIUARY 90VH, 1920.

RE SMITH.

ing Notice -Rule 600-S cope af-A pplictUion ile)«arnipet
ryment of Money Found by Surrogate Court Io be Due> Io
wuctdr-Refusal ta Entertain.

applic-ation, by way of orignating notice, by Stephlen W.
"for an order that the applicant be s.warded judgmnent
-that is, in the mnatter of the estate of James Smith,

,d, "for the amrount found due from Jessie Sweet, the
lent, to the applicant, by the order and report of Mis
7 Judge Morgan, Judge of the Surrogate Court of the
, f York, dated the lt3th June, 1916, in the matter of the

Late, with certain costs therein mentioned as payable te
)n & Co., and duiy'assigned to the applicaut, together
terest . . . and for payment of said moneys into t.his

L., the Supreme Court of Ontarîo.

motion was muade lu Chamubers.
applicant appeared lu person.
respondent did not appear.

HERLAND, J., in a written judgment, said'that the Rpplicant
pondent were the executors named in the 'will of James
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'Smith, deceased, and the respondent was the resýiduary legat
under the will.

The accounts of the'estate were passed before th~e Surrogal
Court, and the applicant was found entitled to be paid by ti
.nespondent a balance of $4,650.62 in respect of cnris0
together with certain costs amnounting to $108.94, i ail S4,7&29.&
Certain other costs amiounting to $249 were also ordered to be Pai
to Thurston & Co., whose claùn was asigned, to the applican
The respondent, paid $2,000 into Court, which the applicW.
took out; and there remained due to hixn a bailance of 8,0S.&
which hie was now clainuing fron lier, with interest from the 261
June, 191(8, with certain costs amountingz to $81 .q6.

The motion was made under Rule 600.
The learned Judge said that that Rule was flot intended 1

cover and did not cover any such application as titis, and that ti
applicant did not bring himnself wîthin any of is clauses,.
must bring his action in the ordinary way.

No order, and nt) costs.

MIDDLETON, J. JANUARY 9tif,12

RE., DICKINSON.

Willondretio-Lif-eWoe--UoflDeath of Lii e-1eoni, Est,
10 Go to Children of Brother-Iy Event of Children Dzjing wil&.
Issue, Guif over-Absolute Estate of Chldreni or Estate 8ubjg
to Executory Devise over-Period of D)ist;ribtioli-DeaU4
L4f e-tenayil.

Motion by the executors of the will of Thomas Dickinso
deaefo>r an order declaring the true construction of the %vi

The toestator died on the 2nd January, 1914.

The motion was heard in the Weely Court, Toronto.
H. S. White, for the executors.
W. J. Beston, for Edna MeKercher and Hfarold Spencely.
J.~ H. Moss, K.C., for Pearl Unie and J. E. Dickinson.
E. C. Cattaniaoh, for the Official Guardian, representing t:

infant.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgmient, said that by his wilU t
testator gave his estate to his wife for life, and upon her dea
af ter payment of asmail legacy, he gave "the residue. of xny eta
uanto the. oidren of my brother John Dickinson share and sh
alike their an eaéh of their heirs exceutor8 administratorsai~

hsgisbt in the event of the ssid children of ny brother Jol
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inson dying without issue then 1 will and direct that the said
ae of my estate shall be divided into two equal parts one of
i parts I devise and bequeath unto the chîldren of my cousin
beth Spencely and the other of such equal parts 1 devise unto
bldren of mny cousin Mary Ann Word'en."
he widow died on the 3rd November, 1918:' At the date of the
John Dickinson had two children, Pearl and Johin Ernest, who,
ig survived the widow, now claimred to, be entitled absolutélyv to
state. The chîldren of the two cousins contended that Pearl
lohn Ernest did not take absolutely but sulbject to an execul-
devise over in the event of their dying without leaving issue
survivLfg.
luis contention was basedl upon lie Coté (1919), 46 O.L.R. 4,
c the actual words of that which was there found t'O be an
itory devise were very similar to the words here used; but that
Iie only point of simîlarity. The question upon the Coté wfll
whether the gift over was to take place upoin the death of the
t'en without, issue in the life of the testator only, or also, upon
eath of the children without issue at any tizne.
i the present case the direction was one relating te the state
airs on the death of the life-tenant. When she die.q, the estate
go absolutely te, the nephew and niece if they are then living,
th are dead and have lef t no issue, the childiren. of the 'cousins

i. There was no intention on the part of the te-stator to tie
Le property--thiere was merely an intention to provide for ita
hution on the death of the wife.
eference te O'Mahoney v. Burdett (1874), LlIý. 7 IL. 388.
luis gift over îs operative only if both the nephlew and niece
vithout issue. The fund is te be distributed arnong the
ren of John w-ho survive the widow. If onty one survived
he other died without issue, the survivor would take the whoke.
ther survived, there must ho a gift over so as to avoid intestacy.
is a sensible and a probable týestarnentary disposition. O)n
,ther hand, if there was an executery devise, and one died
,ut issue after the estate had vested in poseson, there
i bo no gift over unless and until the other died also wvithout
and in the meantirne the devisee of the deceased would ho in

sslon, there being no provision that, on the death of either
ut issue, is or her sharc should go te the survivor- an inten-
hat no one would impute to a sane testator.
aforence to Olivant, v. Wright (1875), 1 Ch.D. 3461, and In re
Kt, [1916] 2 Ch. 42.
ie fs.cts that the provision relates te personal property as
s real estate and that there are no trustees are also important.
viiole clause, in short, seems clearly te relate te the period of

- declaring accordingly; costs out of the estate.
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Ric BROWN AND HOLMES.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-bjectjo",,
Title--Conveyance Made in 1890 to Trutees--Re4gggl
Instrument of Even Date-In&trument not Produced-<o
8tructive Notice-Registry Aat-Morgage Madle by Truagoe*-
Foreclosire-Titie Made under--Breach of Trzist-Stalute
Limitations-Lapse of Timeè-Acuiescence--Applicaion urnd
Výendors a nd Purchasers Act.

Motion by a vendor of land, under the Vendors and Purchaoe
Act, for an order declaring the purchaser's objections to the tit
of the vendor invalid and that the titie should be accepted.

The. motion wus heard in the Weely Court, Toronto.
W. B. Cowan, for thie vendor.
F. M. Gray, for the purehaser.

*MIDDLET0Oi, J., i a written judgment, said that on the 161
January, 1890, Rate Campbell, the then owý%ner of the land now i
question, conveyed it to A. A. Scott and two others as trustee
as security for certain promissory notes made by lier husani,
pursuant to an instrument of even date, probably a eompositic
or extension agreement. The deed provided that, upon defau
of payment of the notes, the trustees mniglit seli the land and pe
the. notes, and, if the notes werc paid, the land, or sucli portion 1
migjit reniain, wus to bc reconveyed to the grantor.

On the 3rd Decemiber, 1890, the trustees mortgaged the. Iax
to one Vansickie, the mortgage reciting that the existing mortgagi
were in defautt and the mnortgagees were proeeeding te forec1o8
and this mortgage wus for'the purpose of paying off the existiu
mortgages.

Tlhese miortgagce were discharged, but it turned out te b. a mgi
postponerrent of the evil day, for the Vansickie mortgage fE
into arrear, and Vansickie obtained a judgxnent and final <>rgj
of foreelosure, under wiiich the. vendor-applicant made titi.

Two objections were taken; (1) Tihe production of the de(
referred to, in the xecitals of the ttust-deed was asked. (2) It w,
said that there waa no power te mrtgag-th Vansickle morta
wua a breach of trust.

The. deed referr.4 te could not be found. The. objection wi
flot well taken. Titi. was not made through this instrumen
and, as tuer. was only constructive notice, the. Registry A,
~protected agait any equity which miglit arise fromn anythis
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e unseen instrument: Re McKiÎnley and MeCullough (1919),
265.
'bc second objetion ought flot to prevail The Limiitations
vould proteet the mortgagee against any attack. Sec Taylor
à,vies, in the ?rivy Council, flot yet reported. As the property
pssed through several hands, the Registry Act would afford
Ncton against unregistered equities.
twas by no means certain that, in any aspect~ of the caue,
was any breach of trust. The action of the trustees iii

apting to preserve the subject of the trust miight weIl be
-ded am authorised by implication. They represented the
-rs of the notes, and it was not contemplated that they should
>mpélled to stand by and see the trust estate disappear by the
losure, when a respite might be obtained by the raising of the
ssry money upon a new mortgage. The long lapse of time
)ut attack would indicate that those eonccrncd had acquieseed
lat was donc.
Ishould be dcclared that a good titie could be miade as

kst the objections taken.

:J. JANUl'ARY 9TIT, 1920'

lE GOODERHAM.

-Conistrucetion--Codicl-Annuity to, W9idowv of Son ))ying
it hou Issi81e Survii4ng-"Out of mny Re8,iduiary sCl

rime al whieh Direction Io Pay Annuij Io Become Ope#rcUtive
-Time Ezpired before Death of Son.

pplication by Mary Gooderham, wvidow of Henry Gooderhain,
originating notice, for an order declaring that the effect of a

ili to the will of William Gooderharn, the fatiier of lienry, was
~title her Wo an annuity of $1,000 for life, to 11)e paid out of the
e of Williamr G.'ooderham.

he application was heard in the Wleekly C'ourt, Toronto,
*C. Me-Master, for the applicant.
P. Gait, K.C., for trustees under the will of Williami Gooder-

S. Robertson, for A. D. Gooderliani and the executors of
vil of H[enry odra.
*A. A. Campbell, for the estate of C. H. Gooderhain.

osE, J., in a written judgxnent, said that the testator, hy his
mnade in 1870, directcd his trustees, after paying certain
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annuities and legacies, to, divide ail the residue of is estate into
seven equal shares and to give hall of a share to'each of his sons
William, James, George, Henry, Alfred, Robert, and Horace, if
sucli son had attalned or as sucli son ahould attain the age of 25
years, and the other hall of a share to each sucli son as had attained
or as such son shculd attairi the'age of 35 years; lie also disposai Of
the incomes to be derived fromn the respective shares pending the
paymrent over of the corpus; snd then he said-

"And if any of my said sons shall die mider the respective age
of 25 or 35 yeurs unmarried and without issue living at his deatli the
the haif share or shares ta which sucli son had not then becoin.
entitled iu possession and the. înterest accrued therein, shail be
divided equally among is said brothers hlm aurvivlng. The
chuldren of any son who mnay die ln my life shall stand in Vhe place
of their father."

And, by a codicil expressed to, b. executed at the saine timne
aud place aud before the same witnesses as the will, lie said:--

"In the event of any of my sons being married sud dying
without issue 1 direct that mny trustees shall pay out of my residuary
estate ta the wife of sucli son S,1,000 per annum for lier life,

The testator died in 1881. His sou Henry acted as one oif the.
trustees of the will until his death ln 1916; and lie duly received is
share of the. residuary estate. H1e left a widow but no children
him surviviug. The widow uow souglit a declaration that the.
effect of the. codicil was to entitie lier ta an aunulty of $1,(OoO for
Iii e.

The, time at wblcli the direction ta pay contained la tiie codliCil
was ta becomne operative was clearly some timie earller thani the.
time at whicli, according Vo the will, the distribution of the residu,
was Vo b. comipleted. Looking at the will, it was plaiuly ta be aS
what that timie was. The codicil should be read as a direction to
the. trustees ta psy au annuity to the. widow of any son wio <lied
in tiie lifetime of tii. testator or under the age af 25 or underth
age of 35, leaving no issue liiuxn surviving. By this reading all
apparent inconsisteies were retnoved, and effect was given t<o
the. testator's real intention.

It waa argued f or ' the applicaut that, the. co.dieil beiug the. later
expresion of the, testator's wishes, effect mnust b. given to its
provisions. Tht would be saif the will and the cdiel Could not
b. recw4cled; but, wiiere ther. la na irre.andilabhè coufliot betwe
the two provisions, but only an apparent inconsisteucy, the rule
invoked has no application: see Halsbury's Laws of Egad
vol. 28, p~. 677.

And, if due regard la pald Vo the. words "out oif mny resduary
estate,» uéed ini the. codicil, tiere is not even an apparent incon-
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v. See Abbott v. MiddIeton (1855), 21 Beav. 143 and
7 ILL.C. 68.

ere should be a declaration that the applicant is not entitled
3aid an annuity out of the residuary estate; and she should
e costýs of the miotion.

RANCE v. NATioNAL BEN FRANxLux IssuRAxcE Co.-
KELLY, J., IN CIîAuBrnES-JAN. 5.

,al-Jury Notie-Irregularity-Unneeszy Joinder of Issue
ýce of Trial-Non-jury LiiU-Rules 118, 120.1-Motion by
fendants to strike out the joinder and jury notice filed and
by the plaintiff and to transfer the case to the non-jury list

dl. KELLY, J., in a witten judgment, said that the timie for
ýxpired on the 30th November (Rule 118), and the pleadings
lien deemed to be closed, (Rule 120). The formnai joinder of
erved after that date wus unnecessary and irreguilar, and
be struck out. The jury notice was not served wvithin the

Provided by the Ilules, and no apparent reaison had been
for allowÏng it to stand: it should therefore also bc struck

['ho action being one triable at the sittings for which notice
[ had been given, that notice should stand for the comning
s at Hamilton; the case to be placed on the non-jury part of
b; costs of the motion to be disposed of at the trial. IZ. S.
1 1 K.C., for the defendants. T. N. Phelan, for the plaintiff.

TETRv. SiYLVE-sTrER -KELLY, J., EN CHM3R-A.7.

sbanPdu and WieAioy-4trmOrde r--Siuspension of
ùculars of Sttemnt of DfneAuir.-palby tii.
ff? froin an order of the Master in Chambers suspending an
or payment of interùn alimony, and confining the particulars
î to ho delivecred by the defendant to the defenc of adultery.

J., ini a written judgmcnt, said that the appoal fromn tii,
the order which suspended the paymient of ihiterim aliimony

lie 19th Decembher, 1919, to the 19th fanuary, 1920, and
bat,date until the trial or other disposition of the. action,
Lie allowed, but without prejudice to the defendant miaking
application after the last mnentioned date tosuspend interimi

y.if circurnstances arise ini the mneantimie on which h. mnay
sed toinaikesuceli appllication. The appeal from ithel part ofthie
vhich confined the particulars as above, should be disniss'ed.
t. of the appeal unlesa ordered by the, trial Judge. W. R.
KC., for the plaintiff. R. S. Robertson, for the. defendant.
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BUCK v. BUCK-KELLY, J.- JAN. 7.

Hlusband. and Wife-limony-Eince ---Quantumn of AI
ance-Costa.j-An action for alimony, tried without a iur)-
Chatham. KELLY, J., in a written jîîdgment, said that at
opening of the trial and after unsuccessful attenipta had 1
made by counsel to'effeet a settiement, it was agreed by I
parties that somne alimony should be allowed, although eaeh p,
insisted that there was fault on the other side. The. oiily me
subinitted for decision was the amounit to be allowed. A
recounting the circunistances of the parties, 'the learned Ji
said that lie did not think that, on the inerits, the alIdýwanCE
alimony should be large, and did not think that a large amo
if granted, could be paid. Ife fxed the allowance at $100 a>
payable in quarterly inistalments. This, with the plaintiff's
means, would make lier position more conifortable thaw
defendant's. Rer costs agamnst the defendant he fixed at $60
actual and necessary disbursenients. Judgment accordù
0. L. Lewis, K.C., for the plainiff. R. L. Brackin, for
defendant.

TORONTo HOCKEY CLUB LimTED v. ARENA GARDENS LIMITI

TORONTO HOCKEY CLUB LIMITED V. ARwIA G&Ai»2Ei LiN,
et al.-FLCONBRIDGE, CJKB-A.7.

Contraci-Agreements between AssociatIon8ý for Cmec
Gaine- Enforement- Ieform0tiof-- Evidlence -Crrborai
Damnages--Servicea of Players-Loss of-Delivery up of Contra
Iijunc*ion--Referenice-Cots.1-The3 first action was brougi
recover $20,093.54 and interest, and for dehivery over td
plaintiffs of certain contrarts of players Icased by the plail
to the defendants. The. second action was brouglit ho re(
danmages for theýplaintiffs> loss of the services of the seven imdiv
defeaclants, for an injunction, and for delivery over of conti
The two actions were tried toget4er, without a jury, at a Toi
sittings. FALCONBRIDÇn,,ý C.J.K.3., in a written judgni.nt,
am to the ffrst action that lie found all the issues joied, bo
faet and law, in favour of the plaintiffs. 1-le gave full creden
the evidence of Mr. Boland, corroborated as it was by the. ci
stances and by. thie contenmporaneous statemnents, verbal
written, of Mr. Claxton. The. writtQn agreement sliould 1

neesrreformed so as to express the true intent and u
standing of the. parties ah the. tie it was entered into,
should ho judgment for the. plaintiffs for $20,093.54, with li
from the. lot April, 1918, and~ costs. Either party mnight
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15 days, to take areference as tothis at itaown risk. There
1 also be an order directing the delivery over by the defend-
o the plainif 8 of contracte of players leased by the plaintiffs
defendants and retained by the defendants-and, ini default

)f, a reference to the Master Vo fix damages.-The second
i arose out of the first and turned on the construction of the
nent as Vo the return or reversion of the playera. In this

ia.lso the learned Chief Justice accepted M.\r. Boland's
ice throughout, and especially as Vo, what took, place at the
Edward Hotel on the 5th December, and agreed with the
ifa' contention. He found also as e. fact that the arrange-
with Vearnecombe set up by the ýdefendants wa-s merely

-able for the purpose of enabling the defendants to evade
ient of their obligations. There should bie judgrnent for the
iffs with coots, and a reference Vo the Master Vo ascertain
amages. No damages were sought or awarded as againat
dfendant players, viz., Denneray, Noble, Camieron, Meeking,
EIIi, Skinner, and Adani8. Further directions and substnquent
should he reserved until after report. The claim for an
-tion ws, owîng Vo the lapse of time before trial, abandoned.
should also be judgment for the plaintiffs i terms of para.
the prayer of the statement of dlaim. W. R. SmytfrO,

e plaintiffs. A. C. MeMaster, for thc defendants thc Arena
m~s Liinited. R. T. Harding, for the individual defendants
second action.

GnEw< V. B»uc op~ ToaosTo--LNNOX,'J.-JAN1. 8.

orgage-Bank--More gages Made as &ecurity for Âmrouni
,d by Overdue Promissory Notes--Actiont to Set aside Morigages

Judicata-Claim for Injunction and Âcount-Frioloug
b--Dimis8al-Co8ts.]-Action Vo, set aside mortgagem made
defendants by one McCormick upon lands conveyed by the

iff to McCormick as security in respect of the endorsement
,Cormick of certain prom issory notes upon which money was
ced tç the plaintiff by the defendants, and for an injunction
ing the defendants frorn sellig the lands, and for an account.

lrggswere made after the notes had matured and were
1, The action was tried without a jury at an Ottawa sittinga.
)x, J., in a written judgment, set out the facts at length, and
Îat the cdaim to set aside the mortgages wua res jý(utcta-
mad been unsuccessfuily attacked in a former action brought
plaintiff against MeCormnick and the bank. The whole action
1bout nierit, fri volous, and vexatious, and should bcdism issed
ots. If, however, Uic litigation ends without an appeal the

-17 o.w.N~.
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dismissal wiIl be without cobts: if there is an appeal, the disrmi
will be wvith costs& Taylor ýMcVeity, for the plaintif., Il. Fish
for the defenidants.

HARDY V. SHAW--SUTHERLAND, J.--JAuN. 8.
Account-Busne8s Profa-Securi-Len-SeR 4fre

--Costs.1-Action by George H. Hardy agaist Robert W. Sh2
and the Vulcan Comapany Limited for an account of busint
profits and for other relief. The defendanta asked fori
acroujnt of nmneys received by the plaintiff and for the realisatii
thereof upon securities transferred by the plaintiff. The acti,
was tried without a jury at London. SUTHERLAND, J., in a writt4
j udgment, said, af ter stating the facts, that the only reasonable ai
possible conclusion to corne to, on the evidence as a whole, ivas thi
the agreern1ent made with the plaintiff in 1912 wus put an end to
October, 1913; that thereafter the plaintiff beca!ne an eznployo
the defendant company, and so continued until lie resigned or w
dismissed in January, 1919. If the plaintiff desired an accourntjn
the. only ome that lie was entitled to, was one covering the period
the defend.ant coxnpany's business from September, 1912, t<> Oetf
ber, 1913; and this would apparently be useless, as for that perj<
the business shewed a loes. While the defendant company
business wss, se far as the defendant Shaw and the other shai,
holders were conoernied, somewhat negligently looked sfter fro-
October, 1913; tili January, D~19, aud the plaintiff given too free
haud lu the. management and couduct thereof, resultiug in h
apparently withdrawing moneys to which he was not entitled, tl
amount thereof could not b. said to have been definitely asce
tained as yet. On the evidence as it stood, the plaintiff wou]
appear te have realised that lie was indebted, or lie would not ha,
offered and furuished security. The plaintiff sliould, if ho ý
desired, have, at bis own risk as te coats, a reference as to, tl
profits during the. period from September, 1912, te October, 191:
Unless the. parties could agree upon an amount, the defendai
company mi&ht have a reference to the. Local Master to ascertal
what amouints, if any, the plaintiff witiidrew from the conlpany
buuipeS. inexe of the salary whih he was authorised 1
Tecoive during the period from October, 1913,, te January, 191g,
If an amount ubooild b. agreed upon, the. defeudauts would bai,
-a lien upon the. securities until that amount sliould b. paid; an
iu default of payment withiu a reasonable time, a riglit to realie
the amouut by sale. Furtiier directions aud costs should b
xsrved. J. M. Mi,4Evrnv far th.~ nlAinfiff T (ý W~. 1-
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[OLEY v. FiDELiTy TRUST Co.--SuTHERLAND, J.-J AN. 9.

)eed--Conveyjance of Interest in Land-Deed Saj<j to beSbj
ai Agreemneni--Failure Io Prove--Conveyance to Trust Compay
li4iiyJ-Administraiion of Estate.-Action by John A. Morley

ist the trust company, executors, of the will of thxe plaintiff 's
used mother, Mary Morley, and against the plaintiff's two
ier Frederick and James Morley, for a declaration that the
tiff, as one of the heîrs at law of bis father, was eutitled to an
vided share or interest i a certain parcel of laud owued by b-à
r, who died in October, 1807, and iu the remainder of bis
r's estate, and to set aèide as fraudulent and void acouveyan ce
land by Mary Morley to, the trust company, and for an accou nt

ritsand profits, and for admninistrationi of bis father's estate.
iction was Vried without a jury at London. SUTHERLLAND, J.,
written judgmrent, found as a fact that the plaintiff, li 1898,
d, sealed, and executed a deed which conveyed ail bils interest
ý parcel of land referred Vo, to bis mother, aud that the deed
ielivered to lier as hîs grantee. The mother did noV take the
subjeet to, an agreemenit such as the plaintiff aileged. The
operated as an absolute conveyance Vo lier of the interest of
laintif i the land. The deed from the mother Vo the truist
any was valid to convey the landt o it for Vhe p)urp)oses of
ig out the trusts contained in lier wilI. The reai contest in

,Ctio was as tothe real estate. Any personal estate left by
~tther was apparently of smail value. [t was sa.id that ths
ar paid the father's funeral expenses. In the circumestanees of
6se aud upon Vhe evideuce, there was no ground for mnaking an
for Vhe administration of the estate. The action should bs
3sed with costs. J. A. E. Braden, for Vhe plaintiff. J. W. G.
ctt, for the defendants Frodericc and James M4rley. J. 1B.
Ilop, for the defendant company.

RE IIUNTER-XEÇLLY, J.-J-fA. 9.

tl-Construc*in-«,ifl Contain£d in Direction £0 Pay/-Post-.
,en of E jmeni-A8migment byj Chiidren of ,Shares of Corpie
dou>-Immediate Payment té 'Widow.I-Application by the,
eors of the will of William Henry Hunter for Vhe opinion and
of the Court upon a question arising iu the administration
testator's estate. The motion was heard in the Weekly
Toronto. KELLY, J., iu a written judgmeut, aic! that it

iewn that there were four ehildreu. of the testator hy bils wife
ca, tbree of thom were over 21 years of age. It was also said
ich of tIsethree aduit ehildrsu bac! assigned Vo bis mother
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ail bis interest ini a suni of $10,000. The executors aake
opinion of the Court as to whether they were justifled in p
over 110W to the widow threequarters of this $10,000, or wl
they must wait until her death before making a distribution
The revenue derived from this 810,000 was to be paid to the i
from the date when his son W. H. EarI Hunter should atta
age of 18 ntil her death; and, subject to this provision i
favour, the corpus was to vest equaily in the testator's childi
his said wife; the receipt and enjoymnent of their shares t
being merely postponed to permit of her receiving the incwi
the time specified. The case came within Re Douglas (189
O.R. 553. Assuxning that the three aduit cblidren had as
their shares to their inother, there, was no reason why those
should not now be paid over to ber. Order declaring accord
costs out of this fund-those of the executors as between sc
aud client. C. R. MeKeowu, K.C., for the executors.
Hlarcourt, X.C., Official <3uardian, for the infant.

CORRECTION.

In BuBT v. BuArrY, OALYIIRT V. BEAI'rY, ante 327, at
insert after the word "asig ent," in fie 7 from the te
words "in a ceo f this kind."


